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T H E  NATIVE QUESTION IN SOUTH AFRICA. 
B y  thr Hotr. L.  ZTETSMA AT 1 1 f i t t i b ~  of thc Cap? Lrgisslu/iia Assem61J* 

Thursday, 13th Deccmbcr, 1900. ' 
Sir DAVID TENNANT, I<.C.AI.G., Agent-General for Cape Colony, 

in the Chair. 

T h c  CH.\IRItAN :-Jlr. Zictsnian is a Member of t h e  Colonial Legislature, the  
House of Xssemhly a t  t h e  Cape of Good I iope,  and  lie rrpreaents one of the  
largest  native constituencics, a con-tituency of g r e a t  importance a n d  influcnce. 
I a111 s u r c  we a r e  all very pleased to  h e a r  what  lie h a s  to say on the subject of 
t h e  ativc qiiestion. I t  is a question of vast importance, a n d  one which will 
control t h e  future dcstiny of South Africa to an extent  far  larger  than anyone can 
anticipate. Tlie native elcnicnt is so far in cxccss of the  whitc population t h a t  it 
is a subject worth consider in^, and will b e  vcry promincntly bcfore o u r  attcntion 
in t h e  future. 

LECTURE. 
\\'HEN I had the plcisurc of mccting one of your members, Captain 

Gambicr, and acquainting liim with the fact that I Iiad tlic honour of 
being one of a deputation sent over to this country from thc pcople in 
South Africa to try and acquaint the English people with the true position 
of affairs in Soutli Africa, lie was good cnoiigli to say that I might 
probably have an opportunijy, or rather receive thc honour, of spcaking 
to the members of this Institution. 'I'lie question nnttirrlly arosc as to 
the subject on which I should speak, as it was pointed out that this 
Insti tutio~~ is a non-political one. It was therefore somewhat dificult to 
select a subject which would be of suficicnt importancc to promote the 
cause which I am cngagcd to a certain cxtent in promoti!ig, and be of 
sufficient interest and of a non-political cliaractcr. I tlierefore selccted 
the subject of the Na!ivc Question in South Africa-a question sufficiently 
midc to enable me to dcab with a matter which docs not bear, strictly 
speaking; upon party government, and which woultl not necessitate my 
criticisin: the policy of any particular statcsman or governor. 

Now that we are hoping the struggle in South Africa is coming to a 
close, and that before long our statesmen will have to considcr the 
question of a scttlenient of the Soutli African colonies in a manner whicli 
WiI I  makc them a fit place for people to live in, one of the most important 
links to bc considered iii tliat scttlcnicnt question, both from tlic 
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THE SATI\'E QUESTIOS IN SOUTH AFRICA. 940 

stratcgical and political point of view, is this all-absorbing quzstion of 
the native races wliich w e  find in the South African Continent, and which 
we have now brought under our own direct control. Wlien I tell you 
that with a white population of something like '2,000,000 all told, we 
have a.native population of close on G,000,000, you will see the mngni- 
tude of the question. The  natives are not like natives in other parts 
of the-world, but, as I shall later on explain to you, are a very different 
class of people to deal with. IVe have been trying for years to study 
the question of the sett!ement of the mtive races, or the particular 
form of govcrnmeiit that will be besl calculated to successfullp govern 
them, for we saw thzt there \v?s bound to be a storm in the future, and 
each one always thought, " \Vell, I have got enough trouble in my time, 
and probibly my children will have to deal with this question." But now 
is a very fitting opportunity, since we have to take over the control of 
the whole of the native races in the southern portion of Africa, and 
consider the large question of settling- other important matters, to at  
once go into this na t ik  question. I t  must be evident to all that it would 
be absolutely impnssible t? try arid rule a semi-barbarous people on the 
samc lines of administration that should be adopted for the purpose of 
successfully gotvcrning or promoting the interest and welfare of the 
European pop-ia:ion in South Africa. W e  have, therefore, come face to 
face with a question which has been a!w.xys looked upon as an undesii,?ble 
method of govzrnment, both by the people and by politicians, and that is 
class legislation. Wvc like to avoid the question of class legislation as 
much as we possibly ciq,  but.we find that the question of class legislation, 
though it may be considered to a certain extent objectionable, has ccrtain 
features which are not only desirable, but absolutely necessary, when i t  
comes to the matter of governing the natives. Such legislation would 
not be acceptable to the Europeans; and w e  can make laws for the 
government of the European population which we could not possibly 
introduce into pative districts with any prospect of success. 

I t  is not necessary for me to go into the history, although it is a vciy 
interesting and very important one, of the native races in South Africa. 
I have particularly studied the question, and gone fully into it, and I have 
also made a study of the native character, his mode of life, his tempera- 
inent,and his capabilities, for the last fifteen years; and. I must confess that 
though I have made it lily principal study, I am yet a t  a loss to lay down 
a policy a i th  any definite assurance that it would be successful in, 
governing the natives. When thc first white people went to South Africa 
they found two distinct types of natives: the one known as the olive- 
coloured races, viz., the Bushmen, the Hottentots, the Namaquas, and a fcw 
other smaller tribes, who are quitedistiiict from the Bantu races, thc darker 
people. It is evident that these tuo  peoples, if they are of a common 
origin, must have lived apart for very many centuries ; in fact, it is hardly 
possible to conceive the necessary period which must have elapsed from 
the time that they separated which could have suniccd to bring about 
such a different type and such' a different condition of things. The 
olive-coloured races arc of course niucli lighter-coloured peoplc, and 
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950 THE SATWE QUESTION .IS SOUTII ,\FRIC,\. 

people entirely different in physique. in intellect, in character, in takes, 
and in habit from the Bantu.races. They are people who adopt civilised 
habits very readily, and mix readily with any tribe or 'any people they 
come in contact with, and yet are people whose intellect is such that you 
can hardly carry them bcyond t,he stage of >rearing ordinary European 
clotlies and being farm servants. Then we have the Bantu races: I t  i: 
also somewhat curious that amongst these people tlierc has been.a distinct 
Severance for a verylong period. We find the Basuto races, the Zulus, 
the Darralongs, and the Bathlapen and several tribes, a r c  some\vli?t 
different from t h  Pondos and other native ,tribes, and in this 'case 
tlicrc must also Iiave been a scvcrancc bctwccn the two people for many 
Fenturies, although it is clearly proved that they arc unquestionably from a 
.'commoii stock., We find not only that they differ much in cliaracter and 
in habit, but as regards their laws they differ w r y  widely fro'in other 
natives. 'The names they use for donicstic matters have.cvidcntly.been in 
use for inany years, and it can be distinctly traced that there must have 
been.a severance between these two peoples for a vcry long period. 
' The Basuto races arc p'eoplc who'are probably iiiore ready to take to 

civilisation and industry than any other of the native tribes except the 
Fingocs. I t  
was only when the great Chief l\lqshcsli got t o g c h r  tlic rcmiiaiits of the 
different scattered Bisuto tribes thht he ivns ablc to .establish. a sort of 
military pr\..*-i among them. Previohsly to the chieftainship of AIosIiesh ye  

'find that these people were merely scattered fragments, aiid under the 
guidance of no particular chiefs. Their cliarqcteristics y r c  such that tlicy 
became morc or less a prey of other stalwart tribcs. There was not much 
industry amongst them, but, strange to say, after this Cery ablc native chief 
had gathered together ,the rimnants bf these people. and had constituted 
them into a strong tribe in Basutoland, and with liis genius established 
forms of government both ' c iv i l  and military, the); very soon came 
prominently to the front. One of the features which enabled this clii,cf 
to, make the best use of tlic material wliich he had at liis disposal was 

, the fact that these peo'plc were somewhat more intellectual than the. rqst 
of the native tribes ; they morc readily took to European methods_, of 
living and industry, and tliey.sverc wry easily clisciplinecl. I nil1 not say 
in this respect that they yerc better disciplined than other native tribes, 
b ecause I ,shall sliow later on that tlic discipline that exists among nntive 
tribes is a thing which miglit w r y  w l l  be follon.ed by ninny European 
races. The  Basutos then bccamc a power, d ~ i c l i  the Colonial Govcrn- 
ment had reason to take notice of. After their struggle \\.it11 the .Colonial 

Goveriiineiit thcy became Such a p3wer that it was rcaliscd they \voul$ 
'always' be some trouble, and thcy were handed over to th.e Imperial 
Government, under thr! a irriinistra!i.jn of wliicli Covqrnment they have 
been thriving and projpcring, and have settled tlo\vri to a peaceful life 
and a very useful and industrious one. 'I'licy arc people who are vcry 
variable in their developmcnt in the different industries in Capc Colo?y 
or indeed in South A'frica. They go to the 
different mincs, and 'occupy thcnisclvcs in various ways in the i!iduj:ria 

These people were not a war-like race until vc;y recently. 

I 

They readily take to work. 
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* r m  NATIVE QIIESTIOS IS SOUTII AFRIC.\. 051 

centres of tlic Colony, bringing back the money which they earn Lo spend 
in a iiscfiil nianner'in tlic promotion of their o\vn comforts, and in the 
for\vardinp of education among their,o\vn people. 

I ~ I I ? ~ ~  we cdine to a most important question: Lice some of tlic 
other native tribes, tlic Ihsutos have taken..tlic lead in this rcspcct, that 
thcy now have a number of educational institutions, and 'the pcoplc are 
bccoming fairly cducatetl. \Ye* have movcd these people up to a certain 
stantlard of cducation, and after we haye movcd the mass of the pcople up 
to adopting a more cirilisetl form of life, the question will arise as to 
wliether'tvc should hn t inuc  to treat them as a scmi-barbarous people 
and should deny thein such political rights as mould naturally be 
cstcn&xl to Europeans of the sanic standard of civilisation. It is when 
we have to facc this question that the real and diliicult problem which we 
have in front of us in South Africa iS seen. Fortunately, in this respect 
it cciiinot bc iicccssary to (leal with that feature of it so' very soon, for the 
reason that if we adopt the principlc that the native races in South Africa 
must have a uniforni .government ' and atIininistration, it will takc some 
timc before ivc inovc up the more uncivilised of them to a status, 
in life by which -they would be in a position to claim their 
political privileges. \\:lien tlie native people as a body come 
forward and ask tnc Europeans for cqual rights' to bc extended 
to people ivho occupy equal positions in l i fe  with others in tlie British 
Enipirc, tlicn the qucstion tvill ha& ' to be faced. Since we adopt the 
principle in Grc qc Britain that, irrcspcctivc .pf nationality, and 
irrespcctivc. of colmr, all civiliscd . people must have an equal political 
standing in the State, thc time must conic whcn we have to c h n d  these 
rights to th'esc. pcoplc ; mid the difliculty will arise 'as to whethcr thc 
nliitc ninn should be the dominant power in  tlic southern portion of the 
African Contiricnt, or whether, by the force of numbers, political power 
will havc to be placctl in thc hands of these people; and that will bc a 
very serious thing'for tlie white people in Africa to consider. 

I think .I had better say something about tlic 'military organisation of 
tlic nativc,tribcs now. 'T&? military organisation amongst the ,natives is 
vcry mucli like that aiiiong the Po\vcrs. With the exception of tlie Zulus, 
natives do not adopt the principles of drilling and disciplining certain 
defined rzginicnts for the purpose of carrying'on wars. The Zulu peoplc 
-although you have heard iiiore of thein during thc last tcri.or twenty 
)cars than of almost any othcr tribe-only came prominently to the forc 
at a comparatively recent period, It wis not very long prior to tlic first 
conflict betwccn tlie immigrant Bocrs and tlie tlicn Zulu people that these 
latter camc to the front. \\!e have not been ablc to success full^ trace 
whcncc they obtained this milihry spirit which is , in them ; but it is 
apparent that it.liad its rise at  the tinicof Cliaka, and that of his successor, 

-the'po\verful .Dingagn, a trucdent and blood-thirsty individual, who took 
the '  advantaic of tlic martial. spirit wliicli alrcatly esistcd among them. 
Probably it has been brought about iiiorc by the cl'imatic -conditions 
and the circutnstaiiccs under d i i c h  they lived ; also by the gcographical 
features o f  tlic country in which they lived. This tribe, as we all 
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952 I I l E  NATIVE Q U E S 7 1 0 S  IS SOUTll ' . \FRICA.  

kno'n., had regular ariiiics, and rcgularly drilled and disciplined soldicrs. 
But the other native tribes follow a s):stem very mu'ch likc that of ?he 
nocrs. 'rher.? is tlic paramount chicf, who is a sort of sacred incjividual, 
whose, position antl powcr arc hereditary, very much likc our own. . ;The 
'principle upon which the chiefs sit upon thc thronc is very similar to that 
found in our own coiintry. Then therc arc  smallcr chiefs. or thc chicf 
indunas, as thcy call them, cxercising a certain amount of influence over 
the tribe ; and thcn there are smaller chiefs. still, gradually coming down 
to tlic Iicad-men. It is very much like the Colonial systciii of government. 
The  governor hrr; ministcrs, alio arc tlie induiins of the chicf; our 
magistrates, again, are thc head-mcn ; our ficld-corncts, again, are thc 
smaller head-mcn witliin tlic "fcrent kraa1s.w limitcd areas within which 
they crcrcise jurisdiction. Thc  puranioant chicf holds his position from 
the fact that hc is thc son of thc'grcnt'wifc of his predecessor. I t  will 
be soinccrliat interesting to notc that there is almost a unanimous 
principle o f  law' among tlic natives that the paramount chicf is not 
necessarily the eldest son of his father, but hc inrlst bc the cldcst son of 
his mother-the queen. ,'I'hc wife .who is to be thc inother of the 
paramount chief, although marricd to the chief. antl although rccogtiiscd, 
as the wife of tlie chief,. yct occupics a distinct indepcndent position in 
the tribe. You probalily know that thc nativc.\vonian is more or'less a 
chattel ; she is thc propcrtyof hcr husbancl. Shc is bought, and becoinesl 
a chattel to work fx thc, husband, and hcr position-I am spcaking of 
the morc uncivilised section-is 'not much bctter than that of Jhc ordinary 
animal.. But thc qieen occupies an entirely differcnt position. The  
natives argu'e that thcy marry verj. young, .as a rule, and that it would be 
injurious to thcir idministrition, and to the interest of the ,tribes, that a 
paramount chief should havc a grown-up son when hc, tlic father, is still 
active, because possibly this son may turn somewhat troublcsoine and. 
want to exercise too much influcncc over a trilie whilst his father is still 
alive and in a position to lead the: tribe, both in warfare and in civil 
administration. The  chief marries. I t  is irnpossiblc for tho chicf to bc 
thc father of his succcssor until tlic nation thinks that the tiinc has 
arrived when there should bc a successor. \\'lien the nation tliinks this, 
they go with stock collectcd amongst thc nation to bug a woman of rank 
from another tribe, and present her to the paramount chief. , .She is 
married to him, and her eldest son is to be thc succcssor of the paramount 
'chief. . Shc holds a distinct position ; shc gets hcr o\vn hut, h e r  own 
kraal, her own cattle. and she cxcrcises, her power of control over these, 
which. of course, is a thing not alloived to ordi,nary women. 

'I'hc 
discipline among the nativesfis somctliing to-be admirctl. It is astonish- 
ing to scc the absolute submission and obcdienoc on thc part of thc 
natives to the orders of their chief, especially in times of rrarfnre. They 
do not ask the least question, no mattcr how high a, p'lacc Lhe chief may 
occupy. Unlike our  Parliaments, they ncver question tlic authority of the 
paramount chicf ivhcn' Iic decides to go ,to mar. I t  is a duty \vllich 
dcvolves upon him, and thcy look upon it as a sacred right. As soon as 

To coine, back to the question of military. orgnnisation. 
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the qucstion of a war comes bcfore them, as soon as thc war-cry is sung, 
thcy consider that the power of the chief is absolute, and that they, 
tlic common people, from the prime minister downwards, become nothing 
more than ordinary dogs, who have to be prepared to fly at the throat of 
any pcrson the chief likcs to point to. This discipline iS quitc complete, 
antl it is lookcd upon with grcat rcvercnce by the pcoplc themselves. 
They have no concern as to whcthcr thcy arc right or wrong; when they 
get the ordcrs of the thicf thcy would march into thc jaws of death 
without qucs:ioning tlic why or wherefore, or thc rights or wrongs of the 
qucstion. 

Then you will find tliat tlic principal men will take chicf command 
of thcir districts. Thcir ordcrs will bc given to diffcrciit pcoplc, the 
smaller chiefs antl the head-mcn undcr them, antl each one will call up 
his oivn section ; and when tlie word of coinmand is given thcy march 
forward to battle. He  will vcry often be 
prepared to entcr into a fight caring vcry little as to which sitlc he is 
fighting on. Hc is so disciplined that it is his sccond nature not to ask 
whether he is right or wrong, but to join in ani  figlit as long as there arc 
some mcn with sunicicnt p o w r  and influence wlio can tell that he is to 
fight and poilit out thc sitlc that hc is to tako. In order to brcak down 
the inilitary system of thc  natives we had to set about finding the means 
to do it .in sncli a way tha! tlic natives shoultl not know, without letting 
them into the secret, or IAting tlicin find out esactly what wc intended 
doing. There was no chancc of stamping out the martial spirit in tlic 
nntivcs. and there was no liopc of minimising the influence of the chiefs 
aud hcatl-mcn. The  only way, thcreforc, wc could do 'it was to try to 
cqudisc the powcrs of the d ik ren t  pzraniount cliicfs, and to endeavour 
to split up the tribcs as much as possible. As wc take the nativcj undcr 
our control \vc try to disintcgrate the tribes by inducing or persuading one 
pxamount chicf that probably the tribe is too big for him to govcrn, and 
that some of thcm shodd  bc brought undcr the immediate control of 
somc of his youngcr or inferior brothers. By that mcnns we keep a sort 
of porvcr in the hands of the youngcr or inferior cliicfs. so as to grcatly 
minimisc tlic influcncc of the paramount chief over tlic \vhole pcople. 
\Vhcncver we hlvc had to establish inagistratcs among the natives wc 
have almays tried to so crcct the boundarics that each magisterial arca 
should eithcr take in the diole tribe or one or two clans. Then a certain 
people in thc divisions or districts arc, to a certain cxteiit, under the 
control of individuals who would be recognised by the Government, and 
probably get a salary from the Government, and would be responsible, to a 
ccrtnin estent, for thc good conduct of thc pcoplc. 

Agiin, wc have tried with t1;c smaller clans to inake them stronger, 
or, perhaps, a combination of clans, in ordcr to inake the chief of 
equal importance to tlie chief ncst 'to him in the district. By this 
nieans w e  have bcen ablc to cqualisc the power of thesc chiefs. The 
natives are very jealous of power, and no man will succectl in getting 
one chief to folloiv anothei in war unless he is convinced that tlie 
inan he is following is either superior in rank, or a man of superior 

Thc native is a fighting man. 
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force antl capacity, a man to whom lie could bow and wliom he could 
serve. WC have tlierefore, by this’m’eans, settled the question of the 
possibility of a general rising among the nativcs in South Africa, or at 
least made it somewhat remote, although I can assure you that those \rho 
know the circumstances antl the people are by no means certain that the 
day may not come ivhen probably \vc may have to face a rery serious rising 
and . a  combination among the natives, for the reason that as \vc educate 
arid civi1i.i~ tliem they naturally learn the power of .association. I shall 
tical with this mnttcr dircctly. Thcy take to education w r y  rapidly. and 
probably some of these PGucatcd men may take it into their heads-it is 
almost certain they will-to become renowned by bringing about a 
combination of tlic nativc raccs. A largc number of the paramouiit 
chiefs of the different clans are by no means subdued yet, or settled down 
to European rule. 

Then the question nriscs as to the possibility of.;uch a general 
rising. Among our own chicfs, as I say, thcrc,will be a jealousy, 
Basutoland occupies a very,unique position in thc southcrn partion o f  thc 
-African Coiitincnt. I t  is an i,nncccssiblc country, a country in which you 
can storc provisions and keep imnicnsc armies for.years to come. The  
Bastuos .already have a ’  great name as a fighting nation, and their 
chicfs Iiavc Imnd themsclvcs vcry able*gencrals. If the prcscnt para- 
,mount chief wishcd to put liimsclf forward as a South African AIahdi, he 
would be able to rally rcruiid him tlic \vholc of the nativc population’ in 
SoutIi Africa, and hc”mig1it bc’ the nicans of a vcry serious troublc to the 
European settlements. He is a 
man of vcry good intellect, witli’a ccrtain amount of cducation, and hc is 
perfectly satislictl with the rulc and atlministration of tlic Inipcrial 
Government. ’ He cscrcises alniost coniplcte control over tlie whole of 
the,Basuto nation. IIc is not iiitcrfcrcd with very much by the Imperial 
officers so long as he carries on a peaccablc rulc, probably 5 wry 
,wise provision too. So long as lie is alive I do not think tlicrc is the 
.sliglitcst rbason to fcar that there will be a combination among thc nativc 
races. But so soon as he dies .them is the son who has to come to the 

. throne after him, who is a somcwhat troiiblesomc-individual. Xot having 
gone through the inill or seen the hardship ‘of war, as his father has seen 
it, when the son gets into power, and when it is borne in upon him that 
he can makc himself a grcat man by leading the whole of tlic nativc 
tribes in South Africa, the bait will be very tempting for him, and thc 
probabilities are that he may take it into his head to bccollic the South 
African hfahdi, and we tnay have to face a vcry scrious problem among 
the natives. I t  is, therefore, necessary for us not to dismiss tlic subject 
from our mind. In consirjcring the matter from thc strategical 
position of the country, it is impossible for us not to consider thc 
country occupied by the nativc races, and the position, attitude, and 
characteristics of those races. 

We find the natives in. South h i c a  on tlic best pnrt of.the soil. ‘I‘lic 
countries which they occupy can carry vcry much larger populations than 
alniost all the tracts of country occupied by Europeans. The country is 

Ixrotodi 3Ioshcsh is not likely to do it. 
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thickly populated, and thc natives can live on sniallcr areas ; and by forcc 
of circumstances thcy have becn drawn together in thc south-castern part 
of Cape Colouy, in the greatcr part of Natal, in Sivaziland, in thcTransvnal, 
in JIatabclcland, and Mashonaland. Thc  principle adopted by the Cape 
Govcrnmcnt has bccn alrrays to try and settle lincs of comnmiication 
by cstablishing a bclt of country.occupictl by Europcans bc twcn the 
natives. The  tradc routes and the routes to gnrrison.thc towns must all 
follow thc same direction. \Vc have to. kecp troops of a ccrtaiii forcc in 
the nativc tcrritoricsin ordcr to kecp tlicm quiet, for police purposes. 
hiid thc natives also rcquirc to scc thc force, bccausc thcy can hardly 
understand a forcc ivliich is hiddcn froin tlicir sight. . \Vc havc, thcrc- 
forc, always establishcd thc garrison tGvns in main lincrj through tlic fixed 
part of. tlic native tcrritorics, and used the trade routes for fariiiers to 
scttlc down upon around thesc garrison towns. G k i s o n  towns give a 
certain imount of protcction to tIic farniers and traders round about 
them, and tlic farmers and traders supply the towns with produce and 
thc general necessaries of lifc. - \\'c have found this civilising agcncy 
to be onc of thc most pojrcrful factors in doing away with the 'inartin1 
spirit among the nativcs. As the tradcr settles down hc rcquircs a 
certain amount of products to bc drawn froni thc 'soil, antl the 
farmcr comes along and teqclics thc nativcs how to grow the stuff. 
.The native grows it, gocs to. thc traders' shops, and secs certain things 
tlicrc which hc requircs, gets a liking for groceries and European producc,' 
antl cultkatcs a tastc for wearing clothes. All this mcans.that hc is 
gradually dm\vn away from his native habits into a state of civilisation ; 
and \vc have found out'that dircctly thc process of civilisation settlcs in 
among the natives, they at once become less subscrvicnt to the chief, and 
the chief gradually loses Iris control over the individual. 

Now, as I hnvc said, wc must considcr thc whole matter from a 
stratcgical point of vicw. The  grcnter part of t h  nativcs arc in the 
Transkein territories, thc two large territories adjaccnt to Basutoland, 
and \vc are now establishing ;1 railway system connccting thc railways 
of Cnpc Colony with that of Natal-running the line of railifay 
thr,oucl.h the Transkein territorics in ' tlic hopc, in the near future, of 
Iiringing up a line from thc Biy  of St. Johnoto connect with tlic through 
linc ; and this railway will touch a poiiit quite closc to Basutoland and 
one of the highest points of the Drakcnsbcrg mountains, thus enabling 
us to cstablish a liiic of forts or distribute trpops a t  different points \vhc,rc 
troublc rnay ariso, so as to quell an'y,disturbance which' rnay take place 
among the natives. Thcrc is also this probability: that some of the 
clans or sinallcr ' tribes may come into coiiflict with small European 
scttlchients in those rcmotc districts, and,that this conflict may sprcad 
froni one clan to  another until such timc as some of the niorc porrcrful 
chiefs may tnkc it up, and thcn it will bccorne a sourcc of danger in 
c'crtnio districts, with the problbility that after\vards.the Basuto chief will 
cspouse thc cause and bccomc the lcatlcr of the native races. I 
will bccome a very serious question whcn wc have to face probably 
ncarly a':million of good fighting mcn, men physically as good as our- 
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selvcs any (lay, and w h x c  bravery is eqiial to any khitc inail's. AIcn 
who know the country hnd know thc particular form of fighting ~vliich 
will hivc to be carried on among thcm, know that thcy will bc as good as 
any soldiers IVC can put into thc field. I have, thcrcforc, urgcd upon the 
poivers that bc to considcr this question of the scttlcmcnt of the nativc 
races contcmporaneoiisly ' with the .scttlcmcnt of the newly-annescd 
territorics. In order to do so, we havc to find a form of govcrnmcnt that 
will make tlicsc pcop~c scttlc tlo\pn anti carry on tliejr ordinary pursuits 
of life, promoting among,;t them peace and education. 

I haw already told you that it would be very -injudicious to' try and 
govern the native accordini to our  own ideas. We have tried it for-years, 
and liave failed. !\I1 these native mars we have had during the last 25 or 
30 years havc bcen mainly duc to the fact that we would of coursc insist 
on tryink to govern the native ant1 make' Iiim l i v e  untlcr Iaws which, 
although suitablc for civiliscd- people, were not suitablc for him. Th?  
natives look upon such Iaws with suspicion. I-Ic cannot understand the 
constant changes ; he cannot understand ivliy Iic should have one chief 
to-day and mother to-morrow; wily to-day thcre Should bc a Government 
in p o w r  with a certain policy, and to-morrow anotl?er Government in 
powr  with a'diffcrent policy. 'I'hcsc things arc most disturbing to tlic 
minds of the natives, and jvc have found out from espcriciice that it would 
bemost disastrous, when we have ,6,000,000 pcoplc under our adminis- 
tration, to try and govern thein according to those idex. 
i ' In the Cape wc have passed an Act giving tlic High .Com- 

missioner certain legislative authority in tlic native tcrritcirics. Thc  Inns 
passcd for the purpose of governing the European sections should not 
necessarily be law in the native territories until such tiinc i s  it is cstendc:l 
by proclamation issucd by thc I-Iigh Commissioncr. If the proclamation 
is not issued, then the law is not enforced in the native tcrritorics. And 
if it is considcred by thc High Commissioner, after consulting his 
csccutivcofficers, that certain modifications arc required in any.particular 
law, in order- to make it more suitablc to thc native ideas, then such 
nltcration can bc madc by simple proclamation. \Vc tlicrcfore ayoid 
this oiic great difficulty, that the laws applicable to tlic nativcs, and 
necessary for the succcssful administration of thc natives, arc iiot becoming 
a party qucstion in our Colonial Legislature. If we draw t he  natives into 
these party qucstions ivc shall find it will lead to endless difiiculties ; that 
certain agitators who are unscrupulous men, to p i n  their own political 
cads, will excite the nativcs a i d  makc use of them in a manner which 
must neccssarily prove disastrous to their succcssful govtrnment. We 
havc, therefore, brought the destiny of the native races iiiorc or less under 
tile direction of the IIigh Canimissioner. The  Colonial I'arliamcnt . can 
of coursc discuss questions, and discuss thc wisdom or othcrrvisc of the 
native administration, and they may make certain Intvs which thcy .think. 
politic for thc natives. But thcre is this safeguard : that as soon as it 
may hppear that wc are going at too fast a pace, or that \vc are making 
lams for party purposes which may not bc desirable for the natives,' the 
.High Cornmissioner can step in and modify those l a w .  Wc haye found 

m i :  XATIVE QUESTIOX IN SOUTII AFI<ICA. 
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that this'principle has'morked most successfully among the natives. \\'e 
have established, under the. direction and guidance of the High Com- 
missioner, chief magistrates in the native territories. The  chief magistribes 
hold civil jurisdiction over the whole territory, probably consisting of 30 
or 40 different magisterial areas. The magistratcs'are more or less 
diplomatic agents, having unlimited jurisdiction in their own particular' 
district, carrying on the form of bovcrnment among the natives consistent 
with the form of government cairied on all over the different territories 
rrnder the dircctiort of thc difkient chief magistrates. The  native dcsires 
to see the existence of a visible chief. He cannot understand why he  
shoulg have to bc told that there is a man living some distance away who 
is his chief, whom he cannot approach, whom he cannot make hiscomplaints 
to when he  thinks his, own immediate superiors have not treated him 
justly. He takes rqdily to the itle? that there is a great Queen living 
somcivhere beyond the water ; but as to whether she lives in a tree or a 
boat he has never been able fully to realisc. But they know there is a 
great Queen, and they somctimes think of her as a sort of invisible being, 
like a goddess. fliey can understand that, but thcy cannot understand 
why this great Queen should send indunas to govern tliern, ,whom thcy 
cannot ' approach and speak to when they think justicc demands thcy 
should have intercourse with such an individual. By the fact of having 
thc chief magistrates there, we give the native the privilege of first going' 
to his own magistrate when there is trouble ; and if lie feels aggrieved 
and is not satisfied, he goes to the chief magistratc, who is his last court 
of appeal, a man always selected for his knowledge of law, his 'adminis- 
trative capacities, and his judicial knowledge, who is able to deal with a 
native according to the nativ$s pnn  ideas. 

We also found that some of the native criminal laws were 
barbarous, and should be done .away with as soon as possible. Wc: 
found that the native laws, especially those relating to marriage, inherit- 
ancc, their rights to movablc property-irzhovablc property they never 
hnvc any rights to,.all the' irnmovablc property b,elongiiig to the para- 
mount chief-were those of a settled form.of government. I have heard 
natives quote decisions by chiefs, and precedents, to arrive ;Lt a direct 
conclusion in legal matters, decisions \;.hich 'must have, been given many 
generations ago; They so firmly adhere to their judicial'system that, no  
matter what we do, or how just. we may consider any of our laws, the 
natives will submit to the judgments, but will always fcel aggrieved. 
\\'hen you give him justice according to his own laws, you will satisfy him 
more than with almost any other forin of administration. I yould there- 
fore strongly advise, from my knowlcdgc of thc .\natives, that when 
we take under our control all these masses of natives in South Africa we, 
shoulti, as much as possible, try to admi;iistcr. their own laws among 
them. \Vc have found that with good officers administering n nativc law, 
it aids more in the succcssful government of those people than almost 
anything I know of; Their laws arc not harsh. Of course they have 
some barbarous laws, that we have had to do-away with. We caniiot 
allow the smelling-out system and the killing of people, owing to the witch- 
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doctors going about informing the natives that SomeI)ody Itas causcct 
soltiebody's dcatli. ' But, so far as thc civil law is conccrnetl, it is most 
intcrcstiiig, and founded upon the best and soundest principles, and, is 
adhered to in a'manner which- is crcditable to thc people. . A South 
.\frican native has as high a sense of justice as any racc in the snme state of 
civilisation. You might take an ordinary barbarous native, and a European' 
possessing a proportionate amount of ' kno\vIcdge or civilisation, and 
yo11 find that 'tlie native' is the* man with the highcst sense of justice. 
Once a native has donc krong, he acccpts his punislimeitt better than 
any man I know.. It docs not matter how harsh the punishmcnt is. He 
111~y consider somctimes you have treated him too Iiarsltly for a stnall 
niattcr, but hc recognises !he principle,that tlie punishment is rncrely thd' 
will = t  his superiors. If one madth inks  a couple of cuts with the 
cant will be suficient. while another chief may think half-killing him 
with the sjaiiibok is essential, he may coiliplaiii a littie bit of tlic sevcrity. 
but Iic will accept it as a dcjerved punishment. Bat i f  you do an injustice 
to a native, no matter how sinall, he never forgets it ; he Iiands it down to 
liis cliildrcn, a.; hc hands the law down to liis cliildrcn. 'I'licy havc no 
rcgular ivrirten laws ; they hand them down somehow as the Romans did. 
Wicn  an important dccision is given by a chief upon a point ivhich has not 
been previously tlccitlctl, this question is talkcd over and discussed at  the 
difierent kraals, the cliildrcn bcing called in to listen. Tliemattcris discussetl 
day after clay antl month sCtcr.ntontl~, and, in an important matter, somc- 
times for years. until  tltc principle is so tliorouglily fixed in thc minds of 
the children that the) can never forget it. As I havc tried to point out, 
this is ' a  very important fcaturc, antl one' tliat will lead morc to the 
successful government of the native than anything I know of. Therc is n 
slight difiercnce in the laws of tlic iiatives of tlie diffcrent clans, but it is 
so trifling that it need hardly be troubled about. The  Zulus and thc 
Basutos, for .  instance, the .two great nations, haw not such fired 
principles. 'The Icatling iiatioi, namely; the Galckas, as far as the adminis- 
tration of law antl justice is conccriietl amongst tlic nativcs, is a tribe 
now almost cstinct. 'I'hcy arc kno\vn to bc tIic greatest Iawyers amongst 
tlic natives. antl the decisioits of ,the paramount chief of the Amakosa 
11- .iqn arc lookcd upon as precedents of y thor i ty  to p i d c  all thc notivc 
tribes. Therefore it would bc a w r y  wise prccnution .for us in adminis- 
tration to  adopt this principlc all throiiglt South Africa that thcrc should 
bc one High Conimissioner--whicli I hope there will be for the whole of 
thc British Colonies in South Africa, and tliat tlic High Commissioner 
should hnvc the supreme control or qtlniinistration, as far as nntiyc races. 
arc conccnied, and that whilst thc lcgislativc bndics may dcal with somc 
of the principles on \vhich t l ~  nativcs shyuld be gotcrncd, the High, 
Commissioner should aIivay5 havc tlic' rcvising potvcr and legislative 
authority. to prcvent anything that may probably lcad to clisnlTection 

Thcy 
'takc very much morc readily to education than people think ; . but,' 
curiously cnough. yon cannot get the nativc races to Lecomc mechanics ; 

amongst.thc n a t' tvcs. 
\Vc have to consider tlic political position of thcsc people. 
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they will not take to tradcs. A few of them do to a vcry small cxtcnt, 
but they bccome ministers, school tcachcrs, clcrks in offices, lasvycrs, and 
they arc beginning to qualify as doctors. ' They makc vcry go6d lawyers, 
very good clerks, and vcry good schoolmastcrs, but, strange to say, t h c  
very thing wliicli yoit want thcy will not takc to. I t  would havc been 
vcry much better if ivc could have induced the '  natives to adopt 
different trades. Wc haw started, from time to time, educational industriql 
schools among nativcs conpctctl  kith the tliffcrcnt missionary institutions, 
but the attempt has' ncvcr met with tlic succcss we had, hoped for, although 

-they take to other callings in life inuch morc rcadily. than pcrliaps pcoplc 
imagine. I t  is when 'tlicy~becomc to a ccrtairi extent civiliscd that WC. 

shall have to face the difficulty as to how far wc arc going to  admit them 
to tlic political administration of the country. If ivc admit thcm on the 
same principi~s tha i  we atlmit Icuropeans, thcn, of coursc, thcrc is but 
one result-thc black man will rulc South Africa. How to gct ovcr this 
I must confess is a problcm I h a w  not bccn able -to solvc yct, although 
I hivc given thc'nattcr a wry grcat tlcal of attcntion.. 1 must also say 
what my predecessors have said, that I h?vc had cnough troublc in my 
time, and my children will have to takc their sharc.. \Vc havc a Iargc, 
nutnlwr of colourcd pcoplc in the Colony yho  .arc not nativcs ; they arc 
admitted to thc privileges of thc franchise, and they have not abuscd 
them, but used thcm very wcll. 

'The manner in which thc masses of the nativc; in South Africa have 
stood up, to a man, in siipport of thc.British flag during tlic present 
StiLggle is something we havc every rcasoii to be proud of. It is some- 
thing that provej most conclusively that the Govcrnment which wc liavc 
established amongst the pcoplc has bcen most successful. If .we hat1 
only Ict them loose, I do not think thcrc would hivc been a man, womaii,, 
or child amongst ,thc Bocrs alive tdday. 'Thc natives got into such a 
state of cxcitcmcnt that in many cases wc had to scnd thcm to thc 
borders mercly to kecp them out of harm's may. " \Vhy," they say, " \vc 
are thc dogs of thc great Qricen ; tlicrc are soldiers being shot, and here 
we accept the privilcgcs under hcr rulc, and why should wc not fight ? ,  
Are we cotvards, or dogs that can only bark and npt bite? You tlcspisc 
us. Arc wc goiiig to be a sct of 
women lying in our kraals doing nothing wllcn the Quccn's authority is 
in danger ? " The arguinents tlicy put forward ivcrc such that we did 
not know I Iiow to. aiis\vcr tlicm back. , I'OU could 'only tell tlicm 
that, whatevcr might bc.  the right or thv wrong, it was tlic wish of the 
grcai Quccn, and thht she askcd thclii, as her people-she, being wiser 
than thcy-to keep quict. . Shc would scttle the day when thcy wcrc to 
bc called into thc struggle, but at przscnt they were not wanted. ' 

'rhcrc arc trvelvc headings on the slip which I havc handed round, 
and each oiic would itself form a .subject for a Iccturc. To deal 
with the nghvc quejtion is a thing that can only be done in a.scrics of 
lectures, and I haw been able to give JOU only a.very short outliiic of the 
position thesc occupy i n  South.Xfrica, and a very short outliric of the main 
principlcs'of thc govcrnment tliat may be best calculated to bc most 

, 

You makc us fecl we are-not inen. 

' 
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successful, and move the peoplc up to a highcr plane of civilisa,tion, 
and cnable thcrn to become a uscful- community for the bcncfit of the 
Empire. 

As I said at thc outsct, I nas advised that it would not be judicious 
on my part, at  this Institution, to touch upon party politics, or to criticisc 
any particular Administration. ' This is rbmewhat disappointing to mc, 
because you all know that I am brimful of politics, that I am one of a 
deputation sent ovcr from the pcoplc of South Africa to England in 
order to try and more fully acquaint you with the truc condition of 

I .can only say, in. conclusion-and 1. hopc you will excuse mc for 
saying so, because I shall not have an opportunity of speaking in public 
again, as, owing to  unfortunately failing health, I am ordercd back to 
South Africa at  once-tha; if I ever heard of anytliing that pained me,'it 
was that unjustifiablc attack in your Biitish IIouse of Commons ,on .one 
of Grcat Britain's greatest statcsmen, that attaik on Sir Alfrcd Milner. 
Representing as I do thc loyal Dutch in South Africa, I can tell you most 
emphatically that, cven among thc Dutch community in that Colony, 
thcrc is not a .man or woman in South Africa who aishcs well t o  the 
Empire who does not only fully endorsc thc policy of Sir Alfrcd Milner, 
but who reveres thc man as a man of foresight, justice, and strcngth, 
and onc of the greatest Governors that Great Britain has ever sent for!h 
from her shores. 

The  CHAIRMAN (Sir David Tennnnt) :-If no one desires to  make any remark, 
on your behalf I shall simply tender to Jlrt Zietsman your thanks for his kindness 
in giving us his lecture, and for the lucidity which has'pervadcd the whole of his 
address. I believe Great Britain's greatness is 
established upon the foundation of truth, of justice, and of equity ; and by the 
'application of thcre high and lofty principles to  the native element we niay ward 
off o r  counteract to the fullest extent any dangcr arising amongst the native 
people of South Africa. It is firmness that is wanted ; clemency whenever it is 
needed ; and a n  endeavour to'raisc them gradually in the scale of civilisation. It is 
this alone that can cause the native element to  bc productive of good, an? secure 
for us in South Africa a people ready a t  a11 times, with an enthusiasm the lecturer 
has just shown us, to support the Crown and ensure the stability of that portion of thc 
Empire. Thera ir one thing, and that is, that the natives must be treated in very 
many ways like children : and as we prevent a child froiii getting strong drink, so 
must we endeavour, in all our actions towards them, to prosibit the liquor trade 
from finding a stronghold in centres of large native populations. Nothing is so 
destructive of the peace and sccurity of the Empire as the Introduction amongst 
th!se millions of natives of this drink trade. . We have peoplc only too anxious 
to make money a t  the expensc of the native. I am sure that if we leave, as the 
lecturer suggerts, a r e r i  large portion of the administrative power over the natives 
in the bands of the High Commissioner, who in.  turn .is intlucnccd by public 
opinion a t  home, we may secure fo i  the Crown everything that can tend to good 
order and good government ; and r e  may be sure that the liquor trade,will not 
find a stronghold, or even a footing, amongst the native populations of South 
Africa. Once more, on your behalf, I thank Mr. Zictsman, who, as you know, is 
a member of a highly-respccted Dutch faniily. H e  himself iz proud of his 
nationality, but still prouder that he is a British subject, a n  Impcrialist. 

h l l L t E R .  MACUIRE, Esq., LL.D. '(late Inns of Court V.R. Corps) :- 
I think, Sir, a vote of thanks should be proposed to  ypursclf for not only 

. things in that'country. 

Let me add a few remarks. 

T. 
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presiding so ably, but for the concluding rcniarki, which, I noticed by the 
cheering, camc home to the judgment of a11 the audience. I had the plcasiirc 
of meeting tlic lecturer last night, and 1 anticipated a treat, but certainly 
notliing like the treat we have receivcd. I slioiild b,c very glad indeed to come 
here and listen to twelve lectures, one on each head. This is perhaps one 
of the greatest questions in the futu;? of Soc'th Africa, and we cannot icarn too 
niuch about the past, present, or futurc of that country. 

Surgeon-Jfajor 11'. T. BLacl;,'Retired, in supporting the motion, said :-I think 
thcreis one part of t6e subject of the native .question in South Africa which has not 
bcen alluded to to any extent, and that is, the missionary influence in that country. 
I visited a great  niariymissionary stations over tlierc in the old times, and I know 
thc influence of the iriissionaries is exertcd over tlic native tribes there. They 
have bceii certaiiily a ceritre rf influencc and of civilisation and education. They , 
I n v e  at all times behai.ed in a loyal manner, and. carried out their ministerial and 
cducational duty with zeal an 1 with success. I do  not know wliethcr thc same 

,efforts will bc made to maintain them, or to p t ron i se  them in future a s  has been 
done in the past. There is evidently a grcat change going to take placc 'in the 
government and administration of the whole of thc' Capc. and I darc say thc 
missionary ,dcpartmcnt,' which has had such a paramount influence in former 
timcs, will bc taken into considcration. In former times the missionary interest 
was as important as the Government itself. I saw thc good they did amongst * 

thc natives, and if t h c k  is any means of continuing that good it would be for 
the bciiefit of tlic native tribes. . Having been some time in the Cape, and seen 
thrcc Kafir  wars there, I a m  familiar with tlic natives, especially with the 
Kafirs and the !Iottentots. As a retircd military medical officer, I have had to 
study thc nicdical qucstion among ,thc tribes. The constitution of the Kafirs 
is pure and good, and they have, in consequencc, a n  immense ntenr sana 
in &pore SRKO. In  dealing with the Kaffirs, it must be taken into consideration 
that thcy arc  healthy men, with liealthy minds, and able to reason just a s  well 
as any Europcan. They I iak  been uncontaminated by European civilisation, 
and they a rc  not afflicted so far with the discases of Europcans. and a re  com- 
pletely frce from the epidemic diseases of Europeans. They have not received 
small-pox, measles, scarlatina. or  anything ; and in denling with the ,Kaffirs you 
are  dealing with a purc racc. The only nativc disease which I have seen is a 
tendcncy to scurvy, but scurvy tlierc depends upon the insuficient and inappro- 
priate food which they i r e  subject to a t  various times of the jear,  according 
to whethcr thc seasonsare prolific or otherwisc. Of coursc,'tlicre arc  the common 
discases and dysentery and diarrhea,  h t  they i r e  free from tuberculosis, which 
afflicts the Hottentots. The Hottcntots have becomc contaminatcd by European 
influencc, and they arc  now a degenerate race. They have tuberculosis, their 
infants being born with it ; but thc Kaffirs a r e  perfectly free, and arc  a sountl racc 
in body and mind. They a rc  
a brave racc, and fit for civilisation,lo be cxtendcd to.theni. I n  a military scnsc 
they arc  worthy compclitors, and worthy combatants with o u r  soldiers. 
Kaffir races and all connected with them are  worthy.of scrious consideration, and 
there is no doubt they haCe always displayed a loyalty to our Government and to 
our chiefs. , I  dare say they will continue SO as  long as thcy.arc trcated honourably 
and properly. I 

I have no doubt tlic Basutos a rc  tnuch the same. 
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